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H. A. BISHOP
General Contractor

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

FIRE BRICK CONSTRUCTION

929-9- 33 Continental and Commercial Natl. Bank BIdg.

CHICAGO
Telephone Wabash 6148-- 9

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Robert Tarrant
Machinery Manufacturing

of all kinds

323 to 329 West Illinois Street
CHICAGO

Phone Main 1084

FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE SITES
c

Belt Line Service.
Less than Carload Service in and

outbound.
Good Labor Conditions.
Low Taxes.
Factory Buildings for Rent and

Sale.

Clearing Industrial District
1005 First National Bank Building

Telephone'RandolphS136 CHICAGO

D C. WILLIAMS, President THOMAS RANKIN, Treasurer
J. A. OHLIN, Secretary

Chicago Nipple Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURERS

IRON PIPE NIPPLES

m
CHAMFERED AND REAMED

Office and Factory, 900-91- 0 West Lake Street
CHICAGO

Telephone: Factory, Monroe 5995; Office, Monroe 101

PHONE KRDZII; 101

and
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nor

AMI
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OF

GERAGHTY & CO.
BADGES AND BUTTONS

MUSLIN AND OIL CLOTH SIGNS

3035 West Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

THEl CHICAGO EAGLE,
OFFICIAL PUOLICATION.

Vtiminl statement or iho I'otuiuac I'lroIimuriiiicp t'oinpmiy nf the District of
In the Jilstrlct of Columbia, onthe 31st day of December, 191(1, inntlo tothe liistiriuice Mupeilniemlrnt of tho Stntoof Illinois, pin sunlit to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of 1'iipltul stocU paid tip

"i ciimIi , $200,000.00
1XCOMK.

Piemluins received tlurlns tho
Je.ir $150,003.70

lulvrtst. unts u ml dividends. . l'j.MI.O'J
lioilt on salo or maturity of

ledutr nselH CO.!"
I'lom alt other sourcee 74. CO

Total Income $200,011.70
disiiuiisi:mi:nts.I.osres paid dtliliitf tho (.iu...$ 71,770.05

INpeiises of ndjiistmcnt tmd
sittlemelit of losses 071.1)

'miiiulssl'.nis or MokeftiKO 6?,102.S2
y.ilaiies. fees nml all other

eliiirKt'M of olllcers, ckrks,
'im'iiis and employe 9.0S1.1I

iiuits 1,210.00
Adertlslli!,, pilntlliK and silt- -

IIimhiv, postage, etc 7I7.SI
I Kill expenses, furniture, flx

tut f mid mails 905.70
t'lid-r- wi Iters' noaiils, llro tic- -

pattneiit and sulviiRu corps,
fees, etc 010.01

Insp'-f'tlo- and surveys 13J.00
Itepilts, expeuses mid taxes on

leal estatu 171.23
State, Itmuraucu depaitmclits,

tusi-- and fees 720.19
other Heelises, fees and tuxes., tl." I.S7
All other disbursements 3 18.03

Total dlsblitsements $110,102.0;
l.KDCIKIl ASriUTri.

Hnoh value or leal estate $ 30,875. 00
.MortutiKu loans on ri-.- il estate.. 21S,r..'0.00
Hoolt Millie of bonds and stocks 112,302.4"
Cast' n olllco and hank 25,373.17
AKeals' lialancei 3 1,1 11. fd
Other ledKcr assets 2,153. 40

Total ledger niseis $I29,370.CS
K A8SKTS.

Intf-res- t and rents duo mid uc
eriied $ 3,170.37

Market value of real estate,
bonds mid stocks over book
value 17,217.u5

Other iion-ledii- assets 115.13

Total admitted assets ?U9,8$0.Ki
I.IAUII.ITIKS.

hisses adjusted mid
unpaid $ &.97T.S3

I.OSS'JS 111 plOC'-'S- of
adjustment or In sus-
pense 20.00S.95

l.tMKcn resisted .1,250.00

Totnl .$20,320.78
Deduct S2.15

Net umolllit of tllipalil losses. ..$ 29.2II.C3
Total unearned piemiums 1 10.5C1.0S
lnti-rc.i- t and dividends duo and

aceiued 115,55
Salaries, routs, bills, taxes, etc. l,0G!Mii
Coounlssloiis nml lnoUeriinc. .. . 500.00
Other llabllltlc 77.75

Total liabilities $111,553.47
Surplus as legai'dlnK policy-

holders 30S.321.CS

Total .$ I49.8S0.15
llt'SINHSS IN ILLINOIS.

Total ilsks taken iliiriim the
year $579,223.00

Total premium received dlirliiB
tho year 0,205.30

Totnl losses paid &.138.C1
Totnl losses Incurred ilurliiK tho

year 7.727.01
OIIOUCIK W. WIIITi:, President.
A LUX. K. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this
mill day of .Inimary. 1917.

J. WniI8Ti:U MANNING.
(Seal) Notary Public.

OFFICIAL PUOLICATION.
Annual statement of tho Marino Insur-nnc- o

Company of London, Knglnncl, on tho
:(lst clay of December. 1910, iimclo to tho
Insuianco of tho Stato of
Illinois, pnisuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash $ 200,000.00
1NCOMH.

Premiums received during tho
voir $2,012,20S.77

Interest nml dividends 50,478.45
I'Vom all other sources 50,000.80
Itccelvcil fioin homo olllco.... 80,084.57

Total Iticomo $2,205,332.09
DLSUUItSMMKNTS.

Lossss paid diirluc tho ycar..$ 70S.S02.3C
lJ.pnseM of adjustment nnd

settliment of losses 2,459.27
Itemittetl to homo olllco 239,9tn.S5
Commissions or brokerage.... 430,43S.iO
Salaries, fees and nil other

chaiKes of olllcers. clerks,
iikciiIh and "tinployes

ltdita 1,500.00
Advertising. prlntliiB and stn- -

tlonery, postage, etc 13.i9j.14
Ia-k- exiienses 187.0J
Underwriters' hoards, llro de-

partment nnd salvaeo corps,
fees, etc S.7, iO

Inspection nnd surveys 3,191.08
State. Insurance departments,

taxes and fees 30.4C2.0
Other licenses, fees nnd taxes 11,402.54
Agents' balances chaiKcd oft. 801,21
All other disbursements 0,097. SI

Totnl disbursements $1,I6S,277.82
i.rcnnrcu assists.

Hook vnluo of bonds and
stocks $1.1S9,401.SO

Cash In olllco nnd hank 701,591.09
Auenls' balances 43,ir.n.SI
Ilfiu r.c-lvnbl- 7'S25'l!i
Other leilger assets 81,834.02

Total IcdKor assctfl $2,419,313.00
Il ASSISTS.

Interest accrued 11,311.03

Cross nsscts $2,430,021,09
DISDUCT ASSISTS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' ImlnnefH over thrco
months dun $ 29.2CS.C9

niU recelvnhln nnd loans on
personal security 3,767.10

Bonk vnluo real cstnte, bonds
nml stocks over market vnluo 20.792.S0

Other unadmitted assets OS, 807.40

Total ndmltted nssetu $2,301,9S8.CI
I.IAHILITIKS.

losses adjusted and
unpaid i 01,522.57

Losses In process of
adjustment or In
suspense 929,903.00

Total $991,183,57
Deduct reinsurance.. 170,329.00
Net .imoillit of unpaid losses,. 821,150.57
Total unearned piemluins.,., 311,410.52
Salaries, rents, bills, tnxos,

42,330.00
Commissions and brokeniKO.. CG,2C0.8S

Total liabilities $1,271,183.97
Surplus as rcsards vollcyhold- -

ers 1.027.S01.C7

Totnl $2,301,9S8.CI
W'SINISSS IN ILLINOIS.

Total link taken during tho
vear $33,402,323.00

Total premiums lecelved dur-
ing tho ear 37,189.73

Total losses Incurred durliiK
tho ear 8.307.09

IIISNDON CHUnLlS,
L'nlled States Manniter.

Siibscrlheil nml sworn to beforo mo this
9th day of KoliruniV, '17.

I.OIMS II. MAY.
(Seal.) Notnry Public.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Annual statement of Tho llcllnnco In-

surance Company of Phlladalpliln, In tho
State of Pemisylvaiiln, on tho 31st day of
Decomber. 1910, inndn to tho liisuranco
Superintendent of tin Stato of Illinois,
pursuant to Inw.

CAPITAL,
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash $100,000.00
INCOMIS.

Premiums received during tho
year $075,055.93

Deposit premiums on perpetual
lUl.s l,S90,5o

Interest, rents and dlvldonds... 59,523,92
Profit on salo or maturity of

ledk'er assets 730,25
From nil other sources 430.38

Total Income
DISHUnSISMISNTS.

Losses paid during tho yonr. ..
Expenses or aiijustmeui aim set-

tlement of losses
Deposit premiums returned...,
Inii i m t or dividends, to stock-

holders
Commissions or brokorogo
Salaries, fees and nil other

ell irgcs of olllcers, clerks,
agents anil employes

ller
AdvertUIng, printing nnd stn- -

Honeiy. iostngo. etc
I.i'ti'l expenses, furniture, llx- -

tures and maps
1'nilerwrlters' i.onrds, flro do- -

iiartinent nnd salvago corps.
lens, etc

Inspection nnd hiirvnvs
Itern'.rs. nnd taxes on

leal estnte
Stall'. Insurance departments,

taxis mid fees
Other llceiucH, fees nnd taxes..
Aifciitv balimees charged off...
All nilii r d:Hbtilsements

.$733,219.03

,$370,115,79

9,515,
0,381.

21,000.
15S.220,

90,820,
0,290,

15,128.

4,131.

11,233,
9,200.

3.19S.4I

27,743.
7,104.

273.
3.873.

J T'.i.il dll.iiisnnents $762,352.72

MSDGISIl ASSETS.
Hook vnluo ol real estate $129,327.01
MortRiiBo loans on real estate. . 39,000.00
Hook vnluo of bonds nnd stocksl,116.52S.25
Cash In olllco nnd bank 100,303.20
AKClits bnlances 179,007.39
Other ledger assets 3,562.49

Total ledger assets .$1,SGC,'729.43

ASSISTS.Interest and rents duo nnd no- -
AiSltt'.1 :.:. ; .'. .. l
..iirtuv .iiiiu vi real esiaie,bonds nml stocks over book

wilue 4.072.90
Other non-ledg- nsscts 1,010,00

Oioss assets $1,5S0,353.55
DISDL'CT ASSISTS NOT ADJIITTISD.Con.pniij's stockownul $ 1,183.00

Amciiih' balances ocrthree luoutlis due.... 1,217.82
Hook vnluo real estate,

bonds ami Hocksover malket value. . 30,352.71 3S,75S.5;

Total ndmltted nssttc .$1,617,591.99
LIAUILITIUS.

Losses adjusted nndUlipald $ 31,330.71
Losses 111 process ofadjustment or in sus- -

100.C20.il
Losses resisted 5,377.77

Total $140,331.92
Deduct 63.us2.12
Net amount of unpaid losses.., 87,252.80
'lotal iineained ptctnluins 717,9sC31
Amount reclnlmnblo on perpet-

ual policies 111.438.02Salaries, rents, hills, taxes, etc. 8,312.29
Commissions nnd brokeingu. ... 13,793.22

Totnl liabilities $ 911,782.01Suiplus us legards policyhold-
ers 005,812.35

Total $1,517,591.99
HUSINISSS IN ILLINOIS.

Totnl llsks taken during thoyeir $&,CC5,I18.00
Total premiums received dur- -

Ing tho year 03,093.97
J,.:"'t'V"m : .: 20,114.11

Incllired during
the year 27.901.SI

WILLIAM C1IUHII.
President.

CIIAS. .1. W1STKK,
Secretarv,

Subscilbed ami sworn to before mo this21th day of January, 1917.
VM. JAMISS KISOnil.(Sml.) Notnry Public.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Annual stutenicnt of tho Peoples Na-

tional Mro liistitnuco Company ofWllmlngtoi, In tho Stato of Delaware, on
tho .".1st d.iy of December. 1910, mnilo to
the liisiirntico Slipeilutetident of tho Stnto
of Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital slock paid

up In cash $1,009,000.00
INCOMIS.

Premiums recclve-- during tho'" 391.902.31;Deposit premiums on perpetunl
lls'ts S39.58

Intetect, rents and dlIdcnds.. OS, 992. 40
Piollt on salo or maturity of.ledger nsscts 1,893.75

urn nil other feoiirciD 180,007.20

Totnl Iticomo .$ 073,775.27
DlSilUHSLMISNTS.

Losses paid during tho year...$ 383,120.12
lSxpelises of adjustment and

settlement of losses 9,510.47
Deposit premiums returned... 477.50
Commissions or brokeragu .... 81,951,30
Salaries, fees and nil othercharges of olllcers, cieilis,agents and employes 69,402.10
Heats 5,000.00
Advertising, printing and sta- -

tlonery, posttigo, etc 10,538.20
Legul expenses, furniture, llx- -

tures and maps 1,972.03
Underwriters' boards, llro do- -

partment and salvago corps,
foja, etc 13,351.07

Inspection nnd surveys 3,300.10Itcpalis, expenses mid tuxes
on leal estate 12.S02.S7

Statu, Insuranco department,
taxes nnd fees 33.91S.90

Other licenses, fees and taxes. 2,980.20
Loss on salo or matin Ity of

ledger nsscts 570.72
Agents' balances charged off.. 899.81
Alt other disbursements 6,015.11
ltorrowed money repaid and

Interest 109.49S.C1

Total disbursements $ 731,407.93
MSDOISH ASSISTS.

Hook vnluo of real cstnto $ 177,903.20
Mortgage loans on reiil estate. GOG, 250. U0
Loans secured by pledgo of

bonds, stocks or other col-
lateral 7,000.00

Hook value of bonds mid stocks 1,020,170.17
Cash In olllco nnd bunk 95,iiiu.s4
Agents' balances 131,505.92

Totnl ledger nsscts $1,941,001.13
It ASSISTS.

Interest nnd icnts duo and ac-
crued 22,903,20

Market value of real cstnte,
bonds nml stocks over book
value 20,890.74

Other non-ledg- assets 1,102.73

(IrjNn assets $1,9S5,9GC.S0
DISDUCT ASSISTS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' bnlances over
th.'co mouths lue..S C.0SG.G7

Hook value, real es-
tate, bonds rind
stocks over market
vnluo 18,930.07

Other unadmitted ns-se- ts

2, 15S.33
Special deposits In

excels of liabilities 10,297.75 $ 37.373.12

Total ndmltted assets' $1,9IS,593.3S
MAH1L1TIUS.

Losses adjusted and
unpaid $19,511.61

Lossis In process of
adjustment or In
suspense CI,699.91

Losses resisted 0,972.00

Total $117,083.45
Deduct 49,117.03

Net amount of unpaid losses., $ 07,900.12
Total unearned piemiums .... 472,939.54
Amount reclnlmablo on per-

petual policies 13,274,30
Interest nnd dividends duu

and acciueil 1,229,87
Salaries, rents, bills, taxes, etc, 4,295,00
Duo nnd to beroino iIik. mi- -. .. .

doi lowed money 175,000.00:

Total liabilities Ml.7nr..in
Surplus as regnids policy-

holder 1.213.SS8.18

Total $1,9 18,693.38
HLSINISSS IN ILLINOIS.

Total risks taken during theyear $3,2S9,9S0.00
Total premiums received dur-

ing tho year 42,624,03
Total losses paid 17,002,75
Totnl losses Inclined during

the year 10.92 1.C1
Iv. C. STOKES, l'rosldent.
.1. M. CANNINO. Secretary.

Subscribed ami sworn to beforo mo this
27th day of January, 1917.

W.M. McKEE.
(Seal) Notnry Public.

Chnrlos H. nullloltl, President and
Trenauror Thenrlo-Diimol- Fireworks
Dlsplny Company, vnn for ninny years
WoBtorn Mnnnsor of tho Pnln'a Fire-
works Dlsplny Company of America
nnd was nsslstnnt to II, P..
Thcnrlo, Presldont of tlio Pain
Compnny. In 1911 tho Pain Com-pnn- y

sufforod n disastrous llro and
explosion at ono of Its Chicago
warehouses, at which tlmo Presi-
dent Thearlo lost '..is llfo, nnd shortly
nftor tho compnny discontinued busi-
ness. It wns then that Mr. Dufllold
organized nnd Incorporated tho pres-
ent Thenrlo-Diiniol- d Fireworks Dis-
play Company. This company pur-
chased tho spoctnelo proporty and
other tnnglblo assets of tho Pain Com-
pany, nnd linvo slnco conducted n
most successful huslness In High
Class Fireworks Displays and Mam-
moth Scenic FIroworks Spectacles
nnd thoy socuro lnrRo contrncts from
tho Great Majority of tho lending
Stnto Fnlrs throughout tho United
Stntos, etc.

Mnrx noor Tunnel nnd nostntirnnt,
nt tho cornor of Donrborn nnd Madi-
son streets, Is well worth your patron-ago- .

It Is ono of tho lino old stylo
restaurants whoro overythlng Is good
nnd plenty of It. Tho cooking could
not bo bettor. Just sample It. Tho
mnnngoincnt, under tho guiding hand
of Fred II. Marx, hns won encomiums
for this flno eating house In tho heart
of tho city. -

CO-E- D COURTSHIP.

By SYLVIA TURNER.

I ICopyrlght, 1917. by the McCluro Newspa-
per Syndicate )

Tin' prliii'liiiil rciiKoii why the fittii- -

II.V decided (hut Hilda should pi to
Sitgiitiiiire college was lieeittise It wiih
coed. Aunt .lime held Hint In it strict-
ly female seminary u girl's mind wiih
apt to tie so lllled with her studies nnd
feminine pursuits llmt she wiih unfitted
for her life role of wifehood. The
doctor took mi entirely different view
of the situation, us he told lllldit (he
night before she left.

"Oenr will, you've lend n lonely, mo-

notonous sort of life nt this old ptuee,
with Just .lenii nml myself. Yott need
eompiitiloiisii nf hoys nml girls your
own nge. I.oiik iiko your mollier,
bless her, was u stuilent nt fjiignniote.
You nre to hnve the sutne room she
bud, nml her sent In the dining hull.
IIuvo n good time nml don't have too
ninny love nlTulrs. Ity the way, you
limy Ilnd n stepmother here when you
route back, one whom I know you will
love."

"You menu .Mis. Kverdon, ilntl?" she
nskwl, n llltle break In her tone.

"I mean I'utilu Fverdon," he
ipiletly.

When she had been nt Sagamore
Just two weeks, far too busy to dwell
upon her own personal troubles, she
was one day on u tall inotiulnln spur
overlooking the Hudson for tulles. A
storm hud been brewing and she linil
been trying to make the college
grounds before It broke. Hut In her
hurry, she stumbled on the rocks, lost
her footing nml fell. She tried to rise,
but could not, and suddenly there enmo
it drenching downpour of rnln, with u
crash of thunder.

She wore n short military wipe, nnd
threw this nrounil her like it poncho,
trying to shelter herself from the
downpour. All nt once she felt her-
self lifted bodily In strong nrms and
carried on a run to the shelter of an
old. deserted shuck used by workmen
who had been blasting.

It was dark Inside the hut, so dnrk
thai she could hardly discern the face
of her rescuer. The tenlllc noise out-
side barred iiny nllempl nt conversa
tion, but be had removed her wipe nnd
wns busy trying to light u llro on the
old stone henrth. When the blaze
Mured up she caught a glimpse of bis
face. It was it strong young one. He
turned nml smiled nt her, feeling her
scrutiny.

"We're apt to be here for some time.
You'd better make yourself comforlu-- .
hie. I hope you're not far from your
homo?"

"Just .Sagamore," replied Hilda, hold-
ing out her hands to the lire. "I'm
nfrnltl I enn't help myself very much.
My shoulder nml ankle both seemed
to catch It when I fell. Perhaps when
you go. you might lenvo word at the
college, so they'd send for me. I'd be
uwftilly obliged."

"I think I can maunge to get you
over, myself," he said; "nt leant ni
fur iir tho gates; then I win run down
after you In the dean's car."

It did not seem that they were to-
gether Ions beforo the storm elenred,
yet three hours had passed when Hilda
llmilly reached her own room.

"Isn't ho it perfect darling," said
Anne Itatbburn, her roommate, when
Hilda was snug on tho big couch,
drinking tea. "I haven't seen him nt
tiny of the classes. He must be u
senior."

It surely gave her prestige umong
the other freshmen, this being cared
for In wtvuller fashion by n senior.

Ills inline was Itnlph, she found out
from some of the other boys, Itnlph
Klngslake. After she grew to know
I il in better, he told her something of
Ids own life. Hllilu had been fear-
fully curious over tho vIsltH of a
very handsome woman In black who
came nnd left the college grounds In
a large touring car every Sunday.

"Oh, that's tho mater," Itnlph told
her. "She's fearfully good to me.
She's Just my stepmother, but we've
been regular pals ever since my fa-

ther tiled. She put me through col-leg-

and we rather keep tin eye on
ouch other. You see, by the terms of
my futher's will, If she marries beforo
I'm twenty-live- , she loses all but her
dower right In the estnte. Hut then
ngiilu, If I marry before I've estab-
lished myself under twenty-live- , I'll
loe u whole lot and she wins."

Hilda looked nt him appreciatively,
"I should think it would bu splen-

did to go dellberntely against such a
will," she said.

The mouths passed, and June loomed
nheml. Hilda viewed Its coming nnx-lousl- y.

Her father's wedding was set
for the latter part of June.

Somehow she felt that she could not
go home nnd tlnd u stranger In her
mother's place. Itnlph told her his
plans one night when they were wullc-lu- g

up the d campus.
From habit they went Into the little

room used as college post olllco. There
was u letter In with of their boxes.
Hilda Mulshed tier's first.

"Ob, Itnlph, dad's married Mrs. F.v
onion !" she cried. "I'm so glad we de-
cided that we had a right to our own
happiness."

Italph's brown eyes twin'1 i.

"The mater's name Is Mi wrilnn.
She dropped the Klngslake v. lion she
went Into business for herself and took
her maiden inline. Hy Jove, Isn't It
funny?"

Illlila bit her lips to hide u smile.
"I think." she said, "we'd better

telegraph tbim our blessings,"

Tombstone for Pavement.
An uucesier of Iho iluke of Norfolk

who was banished by King Itleliard
II., and died nnd was burled In Italy,
Thomas Mowbry, gut from Shake-spenr- e

one of Iho lluest epitaphs In
literature nnd thus beetiiiie a person-
age of great Interest to Ids descend-
ants," observes u vtrltor In London
Tit-Hit- Two ami a half centuries
later the exile's bones were claimed
by bis family from the nutborltles of
Venice, and brought to Kngland, but
the tombstone was left behind, and
only a few years ago was discovered
doing duty as a paving stone!

Thought for ToUa'. .

I am not great. I uui simply
Mine. Do Mnlutcnim.

TELEPHONE RANDOLPH

Thearle-Duffiel- d Fireworks
Display Company

imjjjiaMB

High Class Fireworks Displays & Spectacles
Headquarters for Campaign Supplies

1110 North American Building
Jb south State Street CHICAGO,

ALL PHONES CANAL 2948

Lawrence Ice Cream Co.
Ice Cream QUALITY and Ices

Twenty-Fir- st Street, Sangamon Street
Canalport Avenue and Peoria Street

CHICAGO

MELVIN H. SYKES
PHOTOGRAPHER

The original and only Sykcs making
pictures in Chicago.

STEVENS BUILDING
13th Floor, 16-2- 0 North Wabash Avenue

Telephone Central 342

CHICAGO

rff.Km
JuliB

128

1G21

HARRISON 622 - " HARRISON 623;:iMiyi
AComplete of
OFFICE

FURNITURE
! S.Dearborn St.ft? Chicago

NEW and USED

Lynchburg Foundry Co.
Manufacturer of

CAST IRON PIPE and FITTINGS
for

WATER GAS CULVERTS

Flange Pipe and Spmciml Cailingt

GENERAL OFFICEi

816 Peoples Gas Building, CHICAGO
Phone Harrison 5429

ILL.

JAY H. EMERSON
SPECIALIST

Trust Insurance
Partnership Insurance
Income Insurance

30430 North La Salle Street
Phono Main

PHONES

Xine

410

SALES

No.

Office Hours, 11:30 to 12:30

Miller Gas & Vacuum Engine Co.
MANUPACTURERS OP

MARINE, VACUUM and AUTOMOBILE

ENGINES
'TRANSMISSION and REVfiRSE OEARS

2331 North Talman Avenue, CHICAGO
, Phone Humboldt 4942


